
 

 

 

Chart Your Path to Success With Education Coaching 
 

Whether you’re thinking about going back to school or you 

want to build the skills necessary to advance your career, 

personalized coaching through your employer-sponsored 

Bright Horizons EdAssist Solutions® benefit can help. Even 

better — it’s free!  

 

Start a Personalized Coaching Session to: 

 Learn how to tie education to your career goals 

 Eliminate confusion around the variety of education options 

 Determine best-fit programs, learning environment, and 

schedule 

 Explore grants, scholarships, and financial aid options 

 Develop budget strategies to reduce or eliminate out-of-pocket 

costs  

 

Take Advantage of 3 Types of Coaching 

No matter where you are in your education journey, our experts can 

help you through each stage of the process.  

Policy Expert Coaching: Explore your company’s benefit policy, 

what it covers, and ensure you’re on the right track with the 

application process. 

Academic Coaching: Learn how to find a program that matches your 

personal, professional, and financial goals. Plus, get customized 

recommendations on pathways and trends in your industry. 

College Finance Coaching: Get helpful financial aid, loan, and 

scholarship search information and find out how to fund your 

education beyond your education assistance benefit. 

Watch our video to learn more: http://bh.social/EduCoaching 

What is a 
Personalized 
Education Plan? 

As a follow-up to your 
coaching session, you may 
receive an Education Plan 
to help take the next step.  

Here’s what you can 
expect: 

 Education programs that 
match your goals and 
format preferences 
  

 A list of participating 
colleges that align with 
your program of choice 
– including their 
admission requirements 
 

 Accreditation and credit-
transfer information 
 

 Costs and discounts* 
 

 And more! 
Get Started Today 

Visit 

https://clients.brighthorizons.com/kansashealthsystem 

If Prompted: Employer Username: kansashealthsystem 

| Password: Benefits4You 

Questions Call (833) 224-7081 

*Due to licensing and credentialing requirements constantly evolving, please ensure program meets state board requirements. 

Please note: you are not required to attend a network school in order to use the education assistance program. 


